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FDIC 'IO SEND lliSURANCE REFUND am::KS 'IO 
CERI'AIN BANKS AND 'rnRIFTS 'IHAT IMEroVED 'IHEIR CAPITAL rosrrrONs 

I] 'llle FDIC anrnmced tcxlay that, by early June, it will mail insurance 

premium refund d1ecks to approximately 700 insured banks an:l sav~ 

institutions whose capital ratios inproved durirg the last half of 1992. 'lhe 

dlecks will be issued. l.ll'rler a one-tine rebate awroved by the FDIC Board of 

Directors on April 27, 1993, as a fonn of relief to correct a perceived 

inequity in one aspect of the start-up of the FDIC's new risk-related premium 

system. 

Urrler the new system - adopted in September 1992 for ilTlplementation 

last January 1 - the FDIC assigned each insured institution to one of nine 

risk classifications, with high-risk institutions payirg a higher premium. 

Each in.5titution's risk classification for the first six nonths of 1993 was 

basa::i partly on its capital ratios as of June 30, 1992. 'Ibe Board selected 

that a.It-off date to allow sufficient tine to reviav an:l verify each 

institution's capital ratios an:l ocitify the institution of its risk 

class if ica ti ans· ·...oel l in advaoc:e of the January 1, 199 3 , semia.nnual assessrrent 

pericd. 

~ I the FDIC received aro.rt 110 requests fran institutions 

asserti.n:3' that the June 30, 1992, a.It-off date was unfair because institutions :1.P 

needed mre mtice of the capital ratios to be used urrler the new risk-related 

premium system. In resJXlI1Se to those re:JUests, the FDIC Board last week voted 

to grant relief to these banks an:l thrifts that sufficiently inproved their 

capital ratios between July 1, 1992, an:l December 31, 1992, to warrant a lower 

j premium than originally assessed. Tcday, the FDIC said it expects to carplete 
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its review of the capital positions of institutions that coo.1.d be affected by 

last week's rulin;J an:l mail refurrl c::hecks by early June. 

'Ihe FDIC decision last week cq:plies only to the January 1, 1993, 

asseJSment period. Deposit i.nsurarre premiums for the next semiannual 
1 

assessment period start.in:J July 1, 1993, will be based an capital ratios as of 

December 31, 1992, as specified in the original timetable. 

'Ihe Board also decided that banks an:l thrifts that experienced declines 

in capital ratios dur~ the secan1 half of 1992 will not be required to pay 

acxlitional premiums for the first half of 1993. 

'Ihe decision does not awly to institutions that appealed their risk 

assignment based an factors other than capital ratios, such as supervisory 

examination fin::li.rgs dur~ the secorrl half of 1992. 
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